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I OF ITALY'S iNinii
nrtt. April ao.-U.Iy .om« time 

JCa April J» (today) •• the 
iM for the een.lderetloo of 

___thet Anelrte might

M Rome, ooyo * deepmtch 
^U« ng.ro-. eorre.ponde.1. 
^ De ‘te Au.lrt.n .m-
iLiar. hM already gUen noUce to 
IH^aihaiW oerTanta. who aro now 
iia.tly.UU «ld. and the name 
uLtrM with toe payment of
11^-----■. bull for good! auppUed
n uw mibeify.

no ngawU deip.tcb dmslaree It 
. ta Vatican circle, that the
M ■Ida to the Pope a few daya ago 
U PrUce Von Bnelow. the German

rt, Peattff, aa the d 
kb aapertai* U now

0 bid farewell to

imminent.

Italy*. Action Healed.
^me. April IP.—The Olornale d*- 

an Intenrlew 
aeutral diplomat.with an u 

1
Italy will participate In the 

wgf haa been decided on. What now 
eaaary U clearly to agree on 
atom coait of the Adriatic be- 
luly and the aiari. luly 

not rUk a war to drlre ont Auatrla 
from the Adriatic and have Auatria 
replaced in a miliury aenw by the 
Hnaalan adr.nce guard.. Therefore, 
luly muit have her itrategle poinu 
completed by obtaining Ariona. Al
bania. acroia the AdrUtle from 
Brindiri. with which .he eonld cIom 

Some of the Sian favor 
laarmament in the Adrl-

CHAi 

ALD.cn
A. a afllt at '.wapect to the mem. 

ory at HI—n Jamea (TroMan. the 
Oty Ce—B fUauraed U.t evening 
afurp—w areMlnfl^ of eondo- 
iMfl. eCk the family of ;beir Ute

Hayar Planta nid It waa hU paln- 
fil dity to Inform ihem officially of 
AM. CreiMa-. death, and reminded 
tt. ridermea that It wa« cu.tom.ry 
N ndi md oceailon. to adjourn all 
■uidpal builnean 

AM. John Bbaw In moving that all 
ImUea be adjourned and a rew>lu. 
the of condolence wot to the Im». 
»»»ed family, nid that be did k> 
IM la the .pirit of outward ihow but 
nth deep w>rrow a- the Iom of a 
Wmd of many year, .tending. He 
chimed to have known the late ald- 
mmaa loagar than any other member 
el th. wancil.

(the apeaker) did not much care for 
a eulogy after death. In Mr. Cro^ 
..n-. O.M. however, while he might 
not have been valued In full by any 
outward expreuton. while ha lived, 
yet the eiteem In which be waa unl- 
veiwally bid waa viedent even without 
any word.. Their reaolutlon wa. the 
expreMlon of 4eep and heartfelt feel- 
■ g.

The reaolttllon having been paued 
unanlmonaly. the Council rewIved 
further to attend the funeral tomor
row officially in a body.
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ACXX>MPAJ«Y PASSPORT

Waihlngton. April IP—The aUU 
department today made public the 
‘ theconcul-
general at l-ondon;

"After April J5 no alien, .hall en
ter nor leave the United Kingdom 
without a paasport or a document of 
Identity bearing a photograph of iu 
owner."

The United Statea for a long time 
la required applicant, for pau porta 

have duplicate photograph., one 
to be flied with the record and the 
other to aeompany the patoport.

[iTISHGl

ELECTION DATE 

JIINE28TH
Toronto, April SO—Hie To- 

roato World, pnbitobed Vy F. 
MMUum. M. p., a.,, am,,,

the etty ycMetday."
A prowdaemt local Oomaarew 

Uve la given aa aathoefay far

MH EDWARD GBET SAID TO 
BE OH PEACE

London. AprU IP— It to reported 
on reliable authority that Sir Ed
ward Orey. Brittah mlntoter for for
eign affair., who It waa offlelaUy aa- 
nouneed a week ago waa taking a 
•hon vacation for the Srat time elneo 
the war began, baa reaUy left Bng- 
Und upon a niUaion of aupreme Im
portance.

He ha. gone to Boma where he 
arrived incognito on Thniuday.

He to to dtocaee there terms of ee- 
perate peace between AuatrU-Hnn- 
gary and tbe alUea.

THRE MILES iHl

BETHOI

••rtUr day. ______ _
MUndHbUclM, at the night whooi 

alto., ,re.t .eal m qualifying 
llnmlf f6r higher po.ltloni. All hi. 
"dhagne. would deeply miM hi. 
•»Wpf»tene«, and tna clllwjni i^en- 

would feel hi, Io«. Many 
Umm be had given evidence of 
PklUathrople spirit In a measure of- 

"*m ei«to beyond
Toung,'in MKnndiog the rem-

^ Aid. Shaw he had known their

to “*“•of the board, having been hi.
for 12 year., since then they 

W«ht kav. often differed but they .1- 
remained ou cordial term, of 

“-“•ortlp. If nny criticl.m could be 
on hU acta a. an official hi. 

Wu were all due to hla natural 
of heart—a good falling.

*••• to h*
__  •«<on. resulting froi
^ forgotten. Probably few 
jjjjwlmo had a wider circle of 

who were attracted to him 
•» «. toodaeM of heart, even where 
W^ho carried out the law to the 

letter he would have made 
•jWjo rather than friendi. In the 

ha would be deeply mlaaed 
ahowed a cautloua aplrlt. 

^•n. to curb thoie of hla eol- 
who might be more dlepormd 

“ r«klea.aea. in public finance. All 
would feel the los. of hi. 

J**driilp. All would remember him 
Mid would alw> extend hearl- 

■l^Pathy to the member, of hie 
No member of the Council 

^ad more pauages with Mr.
himself li.d, but 

***** norer left any .ting. Thirty 
|**"»go he wa. Just the mime good- 

nnd kind-hearted “Jimmy" 
Ihey had known In late 

By hi. de.tb those prammt. 
^ “ri a good friend, tbe city had 
^ » good cltlxcn and the Council 
••■hera* ****^ honored

**ri»r Plinla said he could only 
* f.w word, in tribute of their 
«lle»gue. whom he claimed to 

!r* Pwrhape better than anyone 
r^t, having had ^ery close deal- 
^Ihdeed during hi. ten year, of 

life. He knew him not only 
“ official cappclly but alto a. a 

!!* ‘^'■•o“*l friend. HI. lomi 
be difficult Indeed to fill. The 

h torn) ondorad a» the klnd- 
_.»tlmenu of tbe previous spe.k- 

No mtn In the city was held In 
J™^lTera*l e.teem aa the late Mr. 
J’*^- Pew knew how many gen- 
Ud . *"*’ '•« ''•<! ‘‘“"0
fo he 1
*Ue» , '’■o™ I'l* own lips. Hla
It •*’* «'l th. city.
_ “ not Often that a man wa.

**'• »°rih while he 
and for that reawm he

the Provinci.
The Jury then withdrew, to be re

called a. toon aa more bodies may be 
recovered.

Coroner George Thommjn opened 
i official Inquest this morning In 

Jenkins' I'nderuking parlors' 
the death of Tbomaa Watson, « 
body waa recovered yesterday In the 
Pacific Coaat Coal Company, mine 

South Wellington, this being the 
first body to be found of the nlne- 
een vleUms of tbe dtaaater of Feb

ruary P. when the mine flooded from 
i shot breaking through Into old 
workings.

The Jury was made up entirely of 
.-lien connected at one time with min- 
ug, and familiar with conditions un- 
lerground. a. follow.: P. Killeen,
foreman). K A. Ho.kln. H Crroll. 

Gherman Stull, Wm. Randall. James 
I’ender. Jos. Fox, Geo. Bevllockway.

Coroner Thomwn and the Jury 
.iewed the remains, mfter which the 
■oroner announced that. .. |t was 
hoped that the body of Joseph Foy. 
ihe lale manager, might lie recovered 
-oday. he bad derided to defer the 
•nqulry until perhapa three bodies 
ihuuld be recovered, when the cause

London, April A—BritUh troopi 
have begun a atronM advance In Bel
gium, south of Yprei. A dispatch to 
the Morning Po.t from It. correapon- 
dent In the north of France, under 
date of yesterday, stated that the 
Brlilah lines have been piuhed for
ward three miles, after fighting fully 
as fierce a. that of Nauve Chapelle. 
The correspondent writes:

"In point of view of territory re
covered. tbi. Uteri soeceai of tbe 
British arms Math of Ypre. to the 
biggest advance that hat been made 
since the Autumn, for they have ad- 
xanced five kllomelrea. and have «b- 
Ulned potMiuilon of a poaitlon of 
the greatest strategleal Yalne. The 
attack commenced on Bunday mon

the engagement, sprang n teriea of 
explotiona.

■The fighting. I hear, was quite aa 
fierce aa at Neuve Chapelle. The Brit
ish advance swept on to a point, 
where there were no trenches, tod 
the men were exposed to heaVy fire 
while digging trenches. It was a caM> 
of breaking through tbe German 
line* of trenches to s point consid
erably behind them.

"The British artillery, following up 
e work of the sappers, played havoc 

with the German trenches, and. as at 
Neuve Chapelle. the Infantry fell up- 

1 a foe utterly demoralised.
"The action to still In progress, 

and the BrlUsh advance has been un
checked.-

KILLED BY GE8MANS
Lo«1ob, AprU »—drito Ad-

itUriadicht:

torpedoed and ouU U>e towwier 
trawler Femioe 
reaewe tAe crewr, 

but wa. fired at atol drive, off.
“AU the crewr of the VaaflU 

wereloat. The klUla* of fUhervLr 
meu for no miUtary purpoM

U the aeeond murder of thJa

A careful record to kept

Chaaed for Pour Houn.
Orlmsby, Eng.. April l«.—CapUU

CONSCIDPEm 

ISREETED
hhnaelf aa rery gratified at the

lag appeals, the chaaoeUor of the 
excheqaer Lloyd Ueorgo told the 
House of OommoM thto after- 
noon. The qMaker added that

the arar eoald be ator 
fully proeecnted by

Isn't football a strange game? 
Athletics go to Northfleid and defeat 
the Vtoleu 1 to I. United draw with 
Athletlea. Ladysmith defeat Athletics 

1. Northfleid defeats Unlteds 
twice 4 to 0 and 4 to 1. and then tm 
round nnd defeat Ladyamlth by M.

DOM Fli.l Dim 

OF AOm BAnALOl
Petrogrsd. rU London. April *• — 

Tbe Kaaston army haadqaaf 
It the following sutemani 
"On Bnndny night the en_ 

ferad great looaaa U a fnilber attack 
on oar troopi on the beighU of Tele- 
^▼es. in the Carpethtan m

I ooanter attack «e forced the 
ly to eracnate tbs approachee to 

our poeltlona and captnred on Ana-

bloc. It to ooanrmed that early In 
AprU whan we captured the height 
to th eonthvreri of tbe rUUge of Po- 
Un we took lUS men nnd orer !• 
offleera prtaonera and captnred rix 
machine gana. On April 17 we re- 
pnlsed two freeh attacks U the di
rection of Stry.

On other eerion « th. —
of ear ttoni there Is ae chaa—- 

Tbe fighting In the Cnrpatt—s M
hee been eoaeeatrated on the a— 
section lyUg begweea tha riU—nod 
Telepovee and Zanrfla. fte I—« in 
ajtaated 14 miles alrneet daa watk
fro. Bollgrod. rito TriepsTro. I. tea,
miUs went by aartb of BaetHa.

The oasm of Ufa OghL wh— kae
>mi in progress far a eaq«a a( dn

OBly, to twaaty asUaa (Mat — 
me. ao that th. RaaH,,, at. aHaaiy 

y In Bnagarr, aad Mar a. 
renmUlng half are wuhia ealr a to. 
milos of the diridlag Uaa briww. 
CaUdn and Raagaty.

GEBJlAlf jraifAKCrraM
DEBPOh DEWT OV— WAB

ParU, April IP— L« Mntla today 
says that it is In a position to state 
that Herr Bellta. preatdeat of Iho 

and tha piw-

The basketball garnet played In the 
Athletic Club on Saturday night, re- 
iultod in tho del 

im by LadysmI
lefeat of the local glrU' 
ysmith by 6 to 0, the

tempted to rescue the crew of tbe 
trawler VanllU when that reasel wna 
torpedoed by a German anbmarine In 
Cie North Sea Sunday, hnt was forc
ed to Hee to save hli ahlp from a 1 
similar fate, has arrired here. Cap-

Hill inya ha was Mased by the {high achool bjys defeated Lady- 
submarine from 2:30 o'clock In the .mlth High aiho;i by 17-14 riter a 
afternoon, when It fired a torpedo nt fast gi 
him and compelled him to abandon 
his attempt to aare tbe Vanllla'a 

until 7:20 o'clock fn tbe eve- 
ning. Pnrsnit waa abandoned by

Mrs. Robt. Gonrley, Mr. Alex. 
Croaaan and Mr. Thoa. DUon arrived 

. lari evening from Vanoonver to nt- 
‘am* f“«ral of the Ute James

CapUln Hill mid b« only escapad Croaaan. Mr. Wm. Croaaan. n broth- 
being lunk by putting on a full head 
of steam and keeping tbe sabmnrine 
alwayi on hla stem.

TEMPLRANCE RALLY 
AIHALIBORTONSI.

The Temperance Rally held at the 
sllburton St. Methodist church 

night was well attended and proved

seemed permeated

chorus was well rendered hy Miss 
Boole and a recitation by Miss L 

if the death of all the nineteen men I Manifold was much appreciated. The 
ould be Inquired Into. It would be speaker. Rev S J Green, delivered, 
full Inquiry, allowing the friends 1 • carefully prepared artdresa. being 

of the victims to be represented, as I survey of tempersuce progress an 
well as the Ottawa government and ;‘he crying need of temperance reform

mm BosiNEss 
COITIONS IN B.C.

the present
The different societies responded 

hearllly to the roll call showing 
teal and determination that meai 
much

Another pleasing Item was the 
lllwral offering which will be used 
securing posters to be displayed 
different parts of the city

Tbe intention of the C. E. and 
Temperance organisations la to con
tinue an educational campaign and 
It was announced that Mr. Fortune 

Mr F. W. Pelera, general superln-, had been secured to deliver addresses 
lendent of the B.C. division of the |n this city next Sunday. Mr. For- 

l* R.. with headquartera at Van-. tiMie is one of the foremast temper- 
courer, has Isued a statement In ance speakers In the province. A 
which he says that he notes the lm-{ grand mass meeting will be held in 
provement In general eondlllons. as j the ■I’resbyterlan church after the 
leHected hy business handled by bis'regular church services when Mr. 
company. The freight by rail and Fortune will apeak on 'The Econ- 
ateamer handled at the coast cities omica of Ihe Bar Room " 
last month exceeded In volunie that Before the rally cloaetl It waa de- 
of the corresponding period of last , elded that those present would give 

Similarly optimistic condl-j their support In Ihe fortheoni ng

time the only
grounds lies over the property of the 
E. A N railway, the playera being

,-aai jear uie noy Bcoiiis snoweo h.. ih« liii. In . VI...
their akin and public spirit by e 
ing a bridge which served the pur- ' 
pose well during the season., Sim- '' 
liar work this year would be greatly . ' 
appreciated by all the clubs, but of ] 
course the lioy* cannot well be e 

to do It again, a

Rome. April 20.—Serious 
'turbances arising out of tho govern-

ond episode of The Perils of Paul 
will be screened. We see the first

reii oe ex **®*^'’® heroine is ‘ menl's food regulations continue In
It remains’ “> ultimate escape. itj,e Trentlno. The famished popuU-

for tho club member* themselves to T® , “««> atUckod the mlllUry ‘
fund to pay for the

Patrons ___ _________ __ ________
episodes of this photoplay will he ' houses'and'nearly su«ieded la 

work. In thto they would be great- engaged for this rylng away large suppfiea of food,
ly helped If some, public spirited eitl- 'he»fre ‘o Jhe ,.i,cn the police chirped with drawn

ions apply also to the 
Irsffie. Trains and boata are now 
carving more passengers than for
merly. and the reservations and ar
rangements for special excursions, 
point to a Urge volume of tourist tra
vel this soastin.

The Committee of the Nannimo Or
chestral Society regret to announce 

of the dai^ ad
vertised for tomorrow night. The 
new arrangements will bo advertised 
later.

election only to such candidates 
will pleilge themselves to support 
temperance legislation.

THREE KILED IN 
MINE EXPLOSi

mine of
tbe Davy Pocubontas Coal Company 
near here yesterday when a pocket 

X.k.N.II.'MO .MI'HH'AL Cl.l ll of ga* was exploded by a shot. Only
AXM'.IL MEETING TONIGHT „f ,(„• two hundred miners nsual- 

The annual meeting of Ihe Nanai- |y employed
tno' -Mastcal nub ’wlll-'b*. Ueld-UjUl«ork..7J'l'.
evening at the residence of -Mr. and | jhe other three made tlielr way 
Mrs. Power# at 7:30. All members ,|,e ,urface. 

requested to niteud and tho

Utr.^

having c.plea of the "Mariner* of 
England" and "How Sleep tho 
Brave. " are aaked lb bring them 
Report# of the offliera will be read 
during the evening and the election 
of officers for the onsuliig year held.

■

The Colonial Opera Company will 
open a two-nlghl'a engagement at the 
Opera Haute on Friday of thU weak. 
h*ull particulars of this angagament 
will appsar In our advartUtng eol- 
uiDDf tomorrow.

Th. rewalito of Ute W. J. 
lomaa arrived in the elty today 

from Los Angeles and tbe funeral 
will take place from the residence of 

D. J. Thomaa. Kennedy atreet.
Wednesday afternoon at 4.30 Rev. 

Mr. Hardy officiating. Mr. H. Mc- 
AdU U In charge of funeral arrange
ments.

BRUISHGOARAIIIEE 
CHINESE INTEGRITY

ACHTO 
CALEDONIAN GROUNI

London. April SO.—^The preserva
tion of tbe common Interests of all 
the powers in China by the Insurance 
of the independence and Utegrlty of 

I the Chinese empire and people and 
equal opportunltlea for the commerce 

land Industry of all nations with 
China. U decUred by Sir Edward

aident of the Deauche Bank both do- 
dared a few days ago that tbe 
was lost for Germany. U MaUn os- 
imrta that one of these two t 
dal kings said:

"The battle U lost and the 
people knovg nothing of It.-

PaHt. Affril >•.-Two Tnrktoh ter-
say. e'toJcIltord’^^^ ^
tog thfoogb tha aatoa belt whtoh Eae-

«DENC£ilM^^

>d thU morning 
by the board of control. Mayor 
W’aagh wlU communicate by wire 
with the mayors of aU tho principal 
eUiea of Canada, and a conference 
wui be held at OtUwa at an aerly 
date It poaalbla. Following thto pre
liminary conference.
officers of all these dUea wUl then 
wait upon the Federal cabinet urging 
upon tbet body tha abeolata ttaeee- 
slty of adopting some coarirneUvi 
policy to Immediately tonntoate, oi 

least alleviate as tar as posribia 
tbe dtatresi caused by wsemploy- 
meat thronghont tbe entire Domto-

by tha deatmetlon_____
boeto gave waralag to the 
of bte fleet, which, the 
were tfbUged to reMto » tho Btoek

Berlin. April eehlwna ■«.
eelved bere trea nthau mn that 
nnuaual aetlrtty prevaUs at tha port 
of Madroa. on Leanoe iriaad to the 
Aegeaa aea, off the eatraace to the 
Dardanellea atraiu. AH tha French 
troopa oa the island with tha e»i»- 
Uon of aome few bettalloaa. have

NEW BLOOD FOR THE PEDBRAL8 
Dickinson, tbe toHelder President 

Johnston had to view, has aigaed 
with a Vancouver eeml pro teem, and 
Harold haa wired Ralph Dawson to 
come over and get on the Job. Daw
son It a splendid sticker, with

last Issue, called attention t 
condition of the approach tc 

where the 
tennis, cricket snd baseball club# ’ 
now hold their gamea. At the pres-

Grey, British forelg nsecreUry, to be «>* ‘bree baggers. One of
hii brotbera Rex. e pitcher to to the 
Western League and another to the 
Pacific Coast League.

A meeting U called for Wpdneal.y 
night at 8 o'clock to be held In 
Shepherd's pool room. A full attend 
ance Is requested. Baalneaa of Im
portance.

BUOV THF-tTKE,

George Ade. U with us again to 
do with one of his popular fables The 
Syndicate Love. There U lota in this 
fable that will appeal to all who have 
ever been in love. HU Romary Love 
a story of Gipsy life Is told to two

STARVATION FACES 
SOUTHERN AUSTRIA

approval of their film manager. The *,brea.
Fighting betwee

Ihe clubs to see to Its erection an<t 
also to the draining of the path lead 
Ing from Comox road to lhe ground

hing to be desired ii 
it Is a picture every one

tbe civil popuU-

Grand Chief Factor Philip lU:: 
file Native Son* of B. C. will arr .-- 
from Victoria this evening to pn.^ .... 
official visit to the local post. > 
meeting will take pUce In the I 
lion, after which a splendid amuse- 

program will l>e given and re- 
iienls served. All members sre 

specially requested to be present
welcome the Grand Chief Factor

F> Ute Thomaa

STRIKE THREATENED 
IN WELSH MINES

1 and the police haa become ao
biller and d d that reintoree-

London. April 19.—A critical alt- 
nation has arisen among the coal 
miners. Representatives of the 
Welsh miners have unanimously de
cided m Tsvbf*-oT tendering a fort- 
ilghl s notice of a proposed strike to 

Ihe mine owners to order to enforce 
inder ^ thrir demands for a 20 per tent In

in n-ages.

monts were aaked of the military au- 
thorltlea on Sunday night to aid to 
coping with the situation. Similar 
rioting haa taken pUce to Bohemia, 
whore a mob at LeltmeriU looted 
tralnload of flour destined for the' 
army.

A despatch from Trent sUtM that 
tbe Bupply of flour ther eU now ex- 
hauited and bakers have quit baking 
bread.

TIm- funeral of 
Watson, who los 
heroic clrcunisisn
South Wellington mine disaster, will T.he Miners' Fe<lerutlon of Great 

place on-Tluirsdav aftornoori at l:.lt,:ln will meet on Wednesday 
o'clock from Hllberfa-undt ......................................2:20 o'clock from Hllberfa-under

taking parlors, tho Rev. 8. 3. Gi 
ofHclattog. The deceased was * 
native of England and leaves a 
widow and several brothers to mourn 
their loss Ho had resided In Nanai
mo about tan years, moving to South 
WalMngUn

tha disariar.

decide what action therwtn toko to 
compel the mine owners to accede to 
their demands for a slmiUr tnereaie. 
, That tho result of the trouble will 
be anything like a national strike of 
the miners Is considered Improbable, 
bat It may

r drasUe x

C-HI.M-»K AP*R.%ID OP

Sl'BM-AIUNE DANGEB

Seattle. April. 19— The thirty- 
two Chinese seamen of the British 
steamer Boveric. now loading lumbef 
at'Port Angeles for the United Ktog- 
d(jm. quit to a body yesterday, hav
ing been informed by countrymen of 
the piilla or'anbmarlnegTn the 
zone. The Chinese wore brought to 
Seattle last night AtuI PlAMd In

portatlon to China.
n to a-

Wha* you want i 
amaaber 281.

taxi er an auto

1 of 28,000 Brtttoh aad Froath 
aoldtori were Undad at Hadroe dur
ing 'Wednesday aad Tharritoy of tori

lerday aaaouaead that tba aubauriaa 
E-16 ran ashore oa Batarday oa Ka^ 
box Potot, to the DardaaoUea, wbtla 
Utempttog a difficult r

said that aeeordiiig
of the Kephex mine field. 

The sutement said tht

men bad beea reacaad

•O.HOO MULES FOB

Kansas Oty. April If— Onton tor 
80.000 males for aee to tbe British 
snny have bees plaeed wttii ioeal Uve 
stock dealers by ageaU of the Bri- 
rish government aeoordtog to aa- 

The at-
ders aro for dellvary e 
next sU months, 

ne aalmaU ore to be aawabled 
Grand UUad. Nabraaka. aad ahlp. 

pad from there to tbe seaboard to Ca
nada. It U aaaertad.

BrItUh remount offleera anaonao- 
aUo that tospaettou headqaartors 

would be removed tamporarily treat 
Kansas City to Denver. ThU wm be 
done so that bnyert may Invade tha 
range territory whtte tormert ta thtf 
section are using their aalaale tor 
herveettog purposes.

ARMY MONOPOMZEB
RAILWAYS OF G 

Zurich. April 19—Trarellare trom 
Germany are raachlng Zurich after 

BXtraordlnary delky resulttoff 
from the congesUoo of Germaa ran- • 
road lines with troop trains. Ordin
ary freight and passenger traffle to 
Germany has almost rioppod. Ger
man troops, aeoordtog to the tiuvul-. 
lera. are being moved to aevaral dl- 
roetlons, part el them toward An»- 
tria.

Private dlipatehee reeelved hare 
from Vienna say that no fewer Utop 
370.000 Germans are ffghttog Itto 
the Auslriana agatori the Ruaaiaaa to 
the Carpathlana_________;

in^MIRA PRIZE WtNNBBS 
Tbe contest run In conneetton wtth 

the Zudora serial picture at the K- 
Jou theatre to which fifty dollars to 
gold waa given away by tha manage
ment. waa dedded yoeterday when 

of the HerhM «»4 
Free Press oountod tho eoupons. Tba
winners were: Plrrt. Urn. A. C. Ma- 
dlU, with S84f eoMoni; aeeond. YV.
Qntoa. with 1047 eoupona, nnd thbd.
J. Harman, wtth 298 oenyonn Mrs. ^
MndlU won tt8 nnd the ether yrtnaa 

tlB and Ilf.



WMOaT. A»»tti ••JliL.

THE CANADIAN BAI 
OF COMMERCE

^WilM. SISMUH FDn, {13^00^00 
IP" SAVINGS BANK ACX:OUNTS
- htmm. thm cwmrt rate ia allowed oo afl <fepoeit> of $1 and

qpwarda. CanM attantioa ia fhraa to evcij acooaot. Small accoonta 
an wakxMd. Aoaoaata may be opetted and operated by mail

AccooBtaayqrka opened fat the aamaa of two or more peraona, whb. 
dten ala la ba made by aay one of them or by the awriror. «n

Mauimo Branch, - E. H; BlBDa Managret
O’MB tB till* Branixia ob Fbj D«y nntil 9 o’clock

Nambno Frae Prass

'1'^'

^«STp^da^4o*a «n«

u M,^au.

tac wtik tae driak aftlia aat terth la 
Ike aeene of aa tntarrtew wUb Sari

la tbJe eoeaUr. VPMrroe the 
artmane e< nartp, aad ^ feet a 
ancraa ef junl r^orai {i a tree 
e»e when laUar *oU<7 ekow.

wm- Tbe OBieallr

> atee at bedHaK the trade

«a U a aant where tt ia hoped 
*e«ia wiu «aal*y to oo», 
eltwlaailon. It la tree that la Raa- 

Prohibttloa

^ryMeaeaty. bet * «aa hartS
alamaod that the matheda of marUaJ

MtUk
u m the

ete head, eat tatth ^ tet 
^ hteeedr praatlmd 4th faia«^». 

**
« the nilS'lSia'Jti^
*• heaea. ohm after all to the poor 
■aaa-a *ih. where he eaa take hto

_ club tow. Beferrlm to prohibi
tion,. Bart Orey aara:

"LegialatlTety It to permlaalble, al- 
thonah ehaaffea wonld hare to be 
made ia eertain aeta But It la the 

of the
which wonld be agalnit It.

~It the BOTernment wlihea to take 
a hand la eontrolltoB the drink qnea^ 
Uon, which really U eerlont. the only 
permanent way to do eo to by follow- 
inp the Ilnee of the aocoeetfni dtoln- 
tereeted pnblie bonaea and mpklnp 
the pnbllc honaea InatrnmenU of na
tional and aoelal adTaneement. In 
Btead of naUonal deBradation.

"Reformeri are alwmya UlkinB a 
boat prohibition ma If it could occur 
ow BlBht. To be laatlaB It muat be 
eenatraetlre aad aot merely restrio- 
tlTe. Aad the people mnet eoaalder 

» eome extent roInnUry. other- 
the effect will be to drire the 

drink Into other aad leit dealrrhle 
chaBBaU,"

SCENE OFn 
KUnfE

Yprea, the aeeae of a rictory yea- 
tenUy by dbe Brittoh army, to tbna 
daeeribed la eorreapoadeaee of the

------- ------------- waaaM, UAhOU mBTCa 91.'

YpTM U Ctm too ftceMslbto to the 
ffre of the beary German artillery to 
ba frely opaa to atranBera not r -
aemed with lha aartoa. baalneaa u>
hand, yet U one did not know what 
the thaaderia« roar waa all about be 
woBid net think of war. The trma- 
qalUty of the iahahltaaU to eo reas- 
lurlaB that a rtoltor may walk a- 
w>«nd the Breat market pl^ wtth 
no IhoBBht that a abell to likely to 
llBht apoB the rery apot.

A Braaa Ramraeraralth boa driraa 
up aad aoaa •Tommiaa" tat oat lai- 
aaroly, U#ht thalr ptpea aad taka a 
tarn arooad the batUred markat 
baaae. whtotilaB -Tl'a a Lonp Way 
to Tipperary."

An old man BuldlaB a little Tepe- 
table eart drawn by three noble Fle- 
mtob doB. atopa aad look, admlrinB-
It after tha bora In kh.ln __

^to set __ 
YVa flkM mmm It tbe *Hiad 

whmehp ho...,
"-V~htek.owla.wMMm.,-.

^ •• hther perpoaa than 
*h aBa of thatr predeot. Tha Sri-

-tooel. o. tho oth« hmki. aeak
to reetoo tho toadM of tha old 

•«. mtaaa ptoeame to to eater- 
I w« moke the eompaay happy. 
Ba ■hawalBc att«natta aad aotar-

.up. na look. admlrlBB- 
IT after the boy. In khaki, whU. from 
. *n«p of ehUdron playiaB In front 
of the markm bonw> M>me PlemUb 
Bin. ran up to the eoldlera and tn- 
riU inM-c^ Of Ue eertoe of pori-
—roa, repreaentln. tha dlffarent 
Pkaaaa of tha deatruetlon of the archl 
teetural Jewel of Plandere—Lee Hal- 

nnr- »-1'Tprea.
The aaperb belfrey of the mu-ket 

BO. hotme haa reduced to two crnm- 
--- blln. walla that recall anrient tow- 

«. nlmiB the Rhina. The left win. 
Of the buHdlnB lie. In a heap 
tl»,ii«ln hall, completely .attwl 

. tide, eoaatota of four blank walla, 

.IthroMh the windowa of which day- 
U«ht to aaen from erory side.

Outside this melancholy ruin, be
hind an fanprorlaed counter under • 
aul. areede flanked on either ride 
hr the dehrto Of recent bom^m«t
«d tarin, the rooflea. ,
little woman calmly awalu the rare 

for bar .took of food Bath- 
ared from no one knows where nor 
bow; ahe reflaeU the menullty of 
the pMpl, of tUndera-reriBued, pi- 

emfident, half forgetful whTt 
t«mr to like and stubborn In their de- 
t^teatloa to stick to their flreridee 
na loBc as one atone remains on top 
^ another. Clrillnn. and eoldlera— 
'■i-ieh and Britlrii— are fraternia- 
ta« In tha middle of the market plaee 
'rhea the distant thunder etrikea up 
^ aoon after the flrat projectile ar- 
rtToa tt mtoses the market hall bat 
«q>Maa 1. the mldri of the thron. 
on the square. Host people for the 
ttoj. take to their eellara 
n. Uuie fruit woman hurries odt

ftwi Du CMlRtk wu MhV(Mk4 «l 
amalti Ou Sruk aad ArUur »m-
low are aeqnlttsd. The Jury had de
liberated riaee four o’clock Thursday 
afternoon. A recommendmtloa for 
ISBlency was auida la the Kaowlee 
rerdlct. The four men were brought 
to trial la eoanaetlon with the klllinB 
of flteva fltanaff and tbs wounding of 
W. L. Bncklln, aonunloa mlaera. la 
tha battta at the Heels mint In April, 
lfl4.

EM GREY’S PLAN 
fORIEMPERANCE

London, April 1»—InteiTlewed by 
. proas repreaenutire, Earl Grey 
made a concrete suggeetlon aa to how 
the drink eril In the Brltieb Itlas 
eonid be removed.

Earl Grey has been a leader in the 
orement In England under which 

public houses hare been Uken over 
by a prirate ooneern and raatly Im
proved. The effect on the commun
ity baa been excellent.

"We flrri went to work oon the plan 
that both caplUl and Ubor ahould 
have lU rewarda" said Earl Grey. 
"There were ce^ln numbers of men 
who were glad^ Invest their money
Bi • sumrBsceeov maximum perceni. 
of lourest there alwer* w. With

60IND MAD FMM 
THE me PAIN

rtgCMtiinwinMiiiiLn 
Wu Smi Dr -FnlU^w".
DavaDAUt, on., Jtw* i5»h. tqij- 

.bo4*Sdr^S^d thJ

them to my cuatomer*. They were a 
greri boon to me, I can tell yon. foe 
about two years ago, I waa laid up in 
bed with vomiting aod a temfic pain 
at the baae of my aknil. The pain 
nearly drove ma mad. Doctors feared 
it would turn to Inflammation of tha 
Brain, but I took •• Fruit-a-Uvea" 
ateadily onUI I waa cured. 1 have 
Rained fifteen pauuds tince Ukinfl 
"Fruit-a-tivea”, and I verily beliera 
they aaved raa (ram a diaaatroat iO- 

J. A. CORRIVBA0, 
5oe. a box. 6 for (i.jo, trial aiie. 

J5C.—or tent poatpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruiti-ffvia Limited. Ottewa.

eaatrn coast 
Zeltung says: “We greet kith eatto-
factlon the rapidly recurring xpedl- 
tions of our Zepplint."

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

LAirs iMwam aov.
m THE MATTER ef U appU—ttOk 

for a fresh oertlflcati ol title to 
lot Bine (P). Oyater Dtotrlct. la 
the Province of British Columbia. 
NOTICE to hereby given of my in

tention at the expiration of one caljm- 
rad month from the first publication 
heraof, to liue a fresh certificate of 
title In lieu of the certificate of title 
toned to George Taylor on tha 6lh 
day of October. 18»J and nnmberod 
160UA which haa boan loat.

Dated at tha Land Regtotry Ottlro 
Victoria. British Columbia, this J4lh 
day et March. 1916.

Reglatrar Oanoral
Y. WOOTTON. 
General of Tllloa

A. a. DAY.
PICTTRE FRAMUfO. 

Corner Front and Wharf Bto. 
(OpaUira.) Telephone II.

bongbt np and we 
the public booses i 
able place.

>roeeeded to make 
pleasant and llv-

ue puce.
“For the main part drink. In place 

of being a eonvenient adjunct to an 
eating honse. haa become the only 
Important thing, aad the fool poes- 
tloD baa aecessartly been sboved oat 
of aigbt since legialatlon haa taxed, 
not the amount of drink, bnt thd aUe 
of the honse. Hence It to to the ad
vantage of the tenant to get the 
amaUeet possible place—merely 
bar.

"With ua. however, the managers 
..teelve commiarions on all trade 
ether than alcoholics and thus have

aide of tho bnrineee. During the 
ten years that we have had the house. 
uon-alMholie receipts have risen from 
.ess thin ten per cent to more than 
48 per cent of the whole. .

“Our first aim to to have the pnblie 
house large, airy, attractive, with 
nothing hidden or secret ebont It 
Wo want to make It as much like tho 
German beer garden aa possible. 
Here the entire fnmlly may eome If 

r wish to. There are no advor- 
menu of any kind of whisky or 

beer on the walla. There are no In- 
deceat or groea pictures. We bave 
flowers about the place; there'are 
fadlitles for games and reading. At 
present we have about 400 of these 
houses.

"Wo could open many more, bat 
capital to acaree just now.

“Yon bave thoroughly nnderatood. 
have yo nnot, that the oompanlea do 
not make a penny over their atlpu- 

per cent of Interest

Muu irnu woman burriaa 
»o help pick np the eight victims'^ and 

to her fruit

ure deserted, the German ar-

toirwru aa If the lightning wer.

uieo maximum per cent of Interest 
on tho capiUl and all that to left over 
goM to objeete of publie uUlItyT We 
devote the money that wo make at 
selling drinks to tho destruction of 
drink.

"With Improved housing and Im
proved hablU of sobriety, the ascent 
of British Ufa wonld be greatly 
changed. Take the mere habit of 
saving, for example. We are ex
pending more on drink each year 
than the national expenditure."

™J.M.S.NEWCASIIE 
II HAS MM RECORD

Hla Majesty’s ablp Newcastle now 
In B. C. waters, bolds the record for 
mileage since the war waa declared., 
having covered over 60,000 mllee, 
moetly In ernislng along the Pacific 
roast. She haa been sasieccful In 

ipturlng one of the enemy’s ships, a 
>al ablp off tho Australian coast. 
Those were exciting daya At night 

the gun crews wonld crawl down be
side their gnna ready for work at a 
raoment’a notice. At one time tho 
ship nfteer touched lasid for throe 
montha^nd days became rather tlro- 
tomo toward the end.

At the time war was declared the 
Noweaetlo was stationed in China 
end it to Interesting to note that dnr-

throe-lnehero ThT'duel' to 
Mvar hatg and when It ends Yprea 
y— eellsto snd goes a-

a^t little bnrineae there to left 
« R nothing had hap-

l!l COLORADO.

J^lder, CoI.,“i;;^ it_Tbe Jury 
.to the ease growing out of the dto- 

W the Hoelg mine during the 
^ -ton-' etrike. rotnrnmi 
«tot Ftotwday. .. WUlJam Knowlee 
wee found guilty of assault to Bur-

--------------------------^.-w-aAaa^ at/ UVI.V WlBl QQI

iDf thli present month she was seb< 
doled to return home. At present 
the> members of the crew are in doubt 
Just how long that much desired vl- 
sit will be deferred.

WhUe In Shanghai, tho offleera of 
the Newcastle wore Intimate with 
tho offleera of the German eblpa a- 
moag which was the Onelaneau. and 

t waa one of the tricks of fate that 
- few day. after dining uid nmndlng 
pleasant hours chatting together, th» 
same men ebonld he eeklng to de
stroy each othei--^r ratherihe New- 
^le ^ seeking and ^eOnetonean 
was belnf MOgnt-------------- ---------

OERHANB SATISFIED
WITH ZEPPELIN RAins,

^Ito. April l"»—AU th morning 
Aewswer. of Berlin today featore 
-^rirtatpa^e reports of the

______________________appl
for a fresh certlflcafe of Utlo 
lot seventeen (17). block four 
(4), Newoutls Townslte. N'sn

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of 
my Intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month from tho first pub
lication hereof, to tasub a fresh cer
tificate of title in lieu of the certifi
cate of title Issued to Peter Smith on 
the i2nd day of December. 1881 and 
numbered 10181A, which has been 
lost.

at Vlctoi_. .
March, 1916.

8. Y. WOOTTON. 
Registrar General of Titles.

POUND SALE.

One red horae with white face will 
e sold at the City Pound. Front St.. 
n Tbnrsday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 

April 22nd, unleaa previously claim
ed aad all charges paid thereon at 
tha City HaU before hour of sale.

-"^f^d^eeper. 
C., April 19. td

Ceoiiil Bestsoranl
AN OYSTER HOUSE '
Meals at all Hour.
Open day and night.

Uader New Maaageroent
Wilton Boarding House

Convenience for Miners. 
By the month «25.

F. MANSFIELD, PROF.

City Taxi Oo.
Day and Night. PUosn SM

To.e-Me Teeming aad I

Irving frizzle

S>ii. psis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

iltoba. Saakauhewaa aad 
the Yukon territory,

tlon of tho Province of Brlttoli*
Northwest tarrltoriaa, and
_______ j Province of Brltl
umbla. may be leased for a torm
twanty-ona 
of tl an a

ira at aa anual r nUI 
Not more than 8.600 

acre! will be leased to one applicant

I laass muat be
e by the applicant In parson to 

or Sub-..............................

In anrvayed territory the I 
must be described by eectiona. oi 
gal aubdIvtoloD of sectioni; and 
unsruveyed territory the tract appli
ed for aball be etaked out by the ap
plicant him. If.

B IW VS SO WUfVJt

it the rlghu applied 
uIm, but not others 
hsU be paid no th

rata of five rents per t>

The person locating the mine ehall 
furnish the agent wtth sworn re 
turni, accounting for tha full qnan 
ttty of merchanUble ooal mined and 
pay tho royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rlghu are______right
cd. euch reti

I not being operal 
ahould ba furatoli 

at least once a year.
The lease will Include the 

n.alug rights only, but the lease, 
emy be permitted to purchase what--------- ^

ary tor tho work- 
the rate of 110iig of the mines a 

per acre.
For full IntormatloB apIlcaUoo 

nhould be made to the SaereUry ' 
ibe Departmoat of the Intartor, 
tawe, or to an- agent or enb-Agoai 
of Dominion Landa

'' W. W. CORT, 
Deputy Minister of theintertor

Modem Beacon Rrcs ^

^.^MTQRIA
For loAati tad CUldraa.

ItilWfNilmiUsipBaiM

%HE old beacon
^ fires were the great ^

advertising mediums of their age.
Tkou^ th^ could not advortiae merchandite, 
lh<y adverti^ the things of most vital interest 
to the people,

Placed on the suminiu of high hills, bearing a 
message to thousands of “readeis,” th^ were 
prototypes of those modem fires of Twentieth 
Centmy commerce—the “beacon” fires of .News
paper Advertising.

v^' The advertisements appearing in the newspapers
\ are shining lights m the world of

commerce, flashing out news arxl infonna- 
tion to a waiting world.

Kght.When the modem

the Beacon Fires of Newspaper Advertising
he places his message before the people in a way that will impart knowl- 
otlge, beget appreciation and win preference for goods.

Who can fail to see any day the gleaming messages of "Magic Baking 
Powder.” “Standard Ideal Ware,” “Sunlight Soap,” "Gllette^ety Razors,” 
“Penman’s Underwear,” “Infant^Delictand many others?

To theMuiufachirera of Caiutdt ll y«i aro Mag a local Uilaui tJk mm ytm -• I

AnpmtfnAitmmi jam }*mi ____ ^«»vladri ar m
gaii-.h.vjuyjja»iy.««u«,bi««d 
UolpahlicIwwJ BaldfcTTLL^^

V^ANT 4PS
rorND—By the Htt atmm 

with two koyt (gq ^ 
whtotlo atuchvj. ^al, M 
Froo Pr...

NEW PRIVATE BOARDlNoli;;^ 
-Jlftaon Front 8tro«. ^ 
Hotol. iptondld muatton. conteo!

Alio UbI. boufd:
T^i mod^rato p'ropH^ 
Bra. R. A. Murphy.

WA> 
mutt

B. Courtney, 
Errington.

TK^Trad. Joiacy oow. ,a^ 
ist D« goTsrnms&t ttsM. a^ 

" ......................... - .CotlM^

COW WANTED—la trado tTTban^ 
Apply A. Haddow. Pin. tir-t.^^ 
poiito Catholle eomotary. 09a

FOUND-Oa Niehol .tract, a tq»^ 
I4lr gold loekot. Owaar a^

LOST—Bracolot, yellow aaW 
beada. between Comox road end 
Commercial atreet. No mint «. 
cept to owner. Reward oa ra- 
turning to Mre. Mahrer. n

For Sale

POR SALE—Toam of LoreeA ahM 
1600 pounda oaeb. good mm»$ 
toam. fqr aalo at a bargain. Ap
ply D. Froo Preai. j.m

-?OR SALB^ Whlto Wyandotte 
tl.O# por eetUag. W. J. a/w.. 
647 Kaiiaedy etrooL 7<ta

Ro-tyro yoar Ford with the to 
nlnlon Nobby Tread tyree at BB 
iroe. for $11 apot cash. $$«.

'OR SALE—Battereap aoeknli 
A. Segur, Sixth ctraat. Ftm A
$28 apot eaah baya the Dotetolw 

'.obby Tread Tyre for tba Ford ter 
•1 Hygh Broa. $$4l

'OR SALE—Kitchen itova. bedatelM. 
mining tooto. tent 14 by If. Ap
ply Mra. Thompaon. Gordon aateto.

^}R 8ALB—Oao Booaey cla« A 
eorflot. ala» L- C. aehool book, aa 
minlag. Apply Free Preaa. ft

FOR SALE—Cheap.
house aod pantry, on two 
Apply J. Reynolds, flra aeraa

For Rent
FOR RENT—Front ofneo ro«« am 

Royal bank. Apply Bird A Lalgk- 
ton. $$dt

FOR RENT—Four houMkatp-
Ing rooms, with water, neat Catb- 
olle cemetery. Apply Free Pram.

TEE MEBCEiETS BANK’ OF CABAEA
____ totebH.h.d 1864______________H.«I Offl,.. Mn.,.-...

A Banking; Business Transacted
Special ^en^°°,C»v^toJaTliigs_Ba^^ Accounts

F. L. RAN3.A.I.Ii, Mant^er, Nanaim p Branch

Canadian
PACIFIC

^.S. Princess Patricia
.N'anaimo to VancouTar. dally at $ -

) Nanaimo, dally i

S.S. Charmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and CoMi 

Wadnaaday aad Friday at 1:U pto 
Nanaimo to Vancoavar. TbnradW 
and Saturday at 9:16 ^ m. Van 
couvar to Nanaimo Wadnaaday aad 
Friday at 9:00 a. «.

OBO. BROWN. W. MeGIBH.
'•Wharf Agaat , a ». A

H. W. BBOOm, 0. P. A.

^squiinglt & NmuimoBj
Bffective Auer.6
rralaa wUl leave NatoJ»> as foUowa:
Victoria and^imtoU aoulh. dally at

W*** iv-vo.
Parkivllla and Courtenay, Tnoada/i.

Thnradayo and Saturdays 12:46. 
Trains due Nanaimo from Parkaritli 

and Courtly, Mondayi. ^Wednaa-

PORT ALBERNf%^ON, S

,.CH^

sno poTATon for mi*
Asrr. •““ - S5



IHHIIilllE
of MfO> H* Hollo

Street ju»l off Nipo|
>AY Arm 
*1rt ol f p. m.

llOgtl FURfllTUmE, ITO.
iMo bedB and maltreaaet, lino- 

pug*, superb Universal 
^ kitchen table, crockery, 
SSemlor, coal healer, ex- 
iluion table, couches, wards 

sideboard. Pastime Wash 
!^inP. wringer, lawn mow- 
rTamlen hose, garden tools. 
^iSew, Bicycle ond Baby
ma-

Terms Cash

J.H.Good

XAMAao 
Marble Works

The UffMt etoek of HbUI h,| Mobs-

:£'S£”-“
^AUtX. HEmnOMOIf. P«v. 

P.O. Bo«7l. Teleph^lTI

iHflltFFf MLC.
■ad bjr Tirtae of ■ W»ri»at 

- directed asalntt 
- Parker Bel-iwa'i.”.;'."'

■I tSe «UI Parker Belree Ib the tol- 
**»•«,«* or oOioclo Oolu.

Here is un opportunity to 
get a

New Modem

Home
■alow Value

Dwelling of seven rooms, 
all modern conveniences, 
open grate. Full lot with 
eastern aspect

Price $2800
?500 cash, balance on 
terms to suit ’ jmrchaser.

Apply

i I. PUSTi
221 Gammercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. C.

TheBMtRenwd^FQrAOAges
wer, IS u)e fMrtiap nwHilrinn

Am’s Pills. The aitaienta of the disarthre organs

teECmte
TVy a few doses now. and yon win KNOW what it means 

sounder

Worth a Guinea a Box

S.%!» |r'R.4NC1tiCU CAR IJXK
WONT HIRK VSlO.f MKf

a«B PrBBdMo. April IS— J«
W. UlleathBl, proildeat of tbo UbU- 
ed lUllroadB. eoDferr«l rMtordar 
with a commlttM of ■npe 
polBtod hr Major Jarne*
In an attempt to 
ruins from the dlaeharse of forty 
men for ncUrltj In orsnnUlag 
men'e union.

Mr. Llllenthel told the eommittee 
that he would continue to dUcharge 
erery man whom he heliered to be 
tffllUted with the new union be- 
eauee. the Bnandal condition of the 
company would not permit It to al
low the demandi the men would pro- 
poae later and becante he heliered 
the eight hour day and the minimum 

tS Which they laid thay wonld de-j..

CUCRCUILL DB-VIEB BEPCmT
, OP NORTH SKA PIOHT

London. April IS— Wlnaton Spaa- 
eer Churchill. Srat lord of the Admir
alty, baa laaoed the following denUI 
of recent mmora:

•There haa been no unral action of 
any kind In the North Sea during the

local bombardmenu and reeoni 
aooet by tingle ahipa 

••Since March IS. only two or three 
men here been hit in the Dardan 
and there hare been no iota or In
jury to Pleach or BritUh ehipa.'

**We*U wait for daddy, 
children—he loves 

. FRY^Swchocolate. too"

CfijOcdtcdc SttPfUk
^eninexiSencedhouse- 

- addii«.two tablespoonfuls of cream or of boilincr v.-.K-. •
Of course.rememberV‘'nothmg wiirdoU;a iri v^^^^^ . - .

Trad. SuppUwl by
J. & FRY & SONS. Limited

d. TowoUa Winnipeg. Cnlgniy. f ' * I

IHDRIIIUS
nilWMI

London. April II—Acoerdlug » 
-»me Berlin end Vienna reporti the 
campaign of the Rnaetant agalnat the 
CerpethUn defeaaaa of Hungary baa
been .topped. Other C--------------------
BtMl sUte a mtllUry 
bewi enUed to derlM .„p-
ping the tbraaunad attack on the ca
pital of Hungary, Budapaat.

According to the nctnal bnUettaeof 
Sghting It aaenu that the RnealanB 
are holding the frontier of East Prua 
eU In sufficient atrength th prarent 
attack, upon Poland from the north. 
ThU aeems to be the ease also on the 
front west of Warsaw. Sonthwaot of 
Wartaw on the Pilica river, the Ane- 
triane bare been forced Into the de- 
fenelre near Plotrkow. In Bokowl- 
aa. OB the other aide of the main 
flghtlag, there haa been a UU; the 
Anetriaa attempU at a dlverrion, by 
atUckIng Stryl, la EasUm Oalicla. 
and by eadeaToring to Invade the 
contlguoua RuaeUn province of Cho- 
tln, coming to nothUg. AppareaUy 
the Anetrinna were not In snffident 
force to make either attempt eeri- 
onaly.

Battle of BeaUds.
In the meanUme the battle of the 

Beskida haa been brought to a halt. 
ThU. London aaya has been effected 
by the weather, the rivers being brim 
full throughout thU difficult regton. 
The Teuton allica, on the other hand, 
aay the halt has been bronght shoot 
by the superior forces now engaged 
by the Rnaslane. Germany having no 
leas than 350.00 men in the Held sop- 
porting the Anstiian armies.

The records of the fighting, how
ever show that BO claim U made by 

Austria aa to aay
.-.w. anywhere along the battle line. 
RnseU U holding all that It haa gain
ed on lU right Bide near Bartfeld 
and it U endeavoring to advance lU 
left near Basok by surrounding the 
armies of Oen. Borehevleh. In the up
per ranges, the crest and Hnagarlan 
■lope being la Ruasian posaesaion.

CHAMPION WAS D18COVKBED BT

Charley CuUer. the 
e most tickled man in the country 

when the news that Jeas WllUrd had 
won the heavyweight title from Jack 
Johnson reached him. He was the 

of Willard, and atmrtcd
him in the boxing game, bat he gives 
Tom Jones credit for training and 
managing him so that he developed 
into a champion.
. Cutler was on a trip through Kan- 
laa. and whUe ridlngaSorsebaek in 
the country, ha stopped and asked a 
big fellow who was plowing "the di
rection to a certain bonac. The plow- 
puiher lifted the plow out of the 
fnrrow by the handles and pointed It 
toward the place Cutler was looking 
for.

The wrestler shout feU off hU 
horse at the sight of e men whipping 
a two-hone plow around that way. 
and Immediately picked him out for 
material from which to develops a 
white hope.

He proved hU choice was a good

a of othen v
trying to put nerosa.

Lndon. April 1»—The abolition of 
all Sunday work In munition fac
tories U strongly urged by the Gen
eral Federation of Tndea Unions In 

•olutlon. copies of which are 
log sent to government officials 
to all employen of labor.

••The management committee of 
the Federation." nays the resolution, 
"has evidence of serious physical and 
menUI overstrain and Increasing 
sickness, and it bellevet that the ag
gregate output of munltioni of wni 
would be increased if labor and facil
ities were properly organlied and 
proper rest periods provided.

■The committee has evidence that 
cases of breakdown, due to overwork 
have occurred In some of the factor
ies In the north. Among girl work- 

1. who have been required to work 
high preaaure. fainting fiu bare

Children Cry for FloMmt*o

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

^*o lor CMtar OflU 1
lelther Opiain,°^oro!ilBo tioi 

lU ttire is ItM ffTMir-aiitoo. U 
FererUhnoss. For moro U>a

ban been In constant nso lor tbo KHef «|7 
F^ccy, Myui Colic, an TeeTuS -

GENUINE CASTORIA always
^Beara the Signatare of

In Use for Over 31 Tens
Th* Kind You Have Always Bought

Build that House Nifw
time to pnt in eoacrete la whoa R is damp van* 

wUl eome in and aea mo I can eonvtnoo yon that 
to b^ is to have eompleu drawings nnd_a|̂

ther. If yon wUl
the only way to b____________
fieationa and ns 1 tnmlah theae

snppose that a bnildlng ________________
Inga are neeeaaary before cutting the mntartala. U | 
owners wonld mors generally Bare drawlw and a 
tlona for their bnlldlngs they wonld be aaaarad a «« 
eettefnetory bnildtag at no greater cost.

fou OANNOT AFFORD TO TAKE ARY OHANOBI

JuabUUnk for a few 
aary to oonetruct 
for the

a bnUdiag without drawlnga and epeeUcath 
n few minntes of the kaadrsda of lUnw an 

met n bnUding and yon wUl see how CMff k
e ■•did not flgu 
for it. I can

figure" this or that, a

E. J. Bresemann
S7( Albert BL (One bkxdc above CommarOnl m)

Tl^e City Taxi Go
Under New Management

"In ene ci

i lory did not turn up to work on Mon- 
.lay. we have discovered that a large 
number of them were teetoUllers 
and workers In the temperance move- 

' ment, and they had simply stayed 
home to catch up with their neces- 

y sleep.”

TlTtK BRIGANDS
IN ASIA MINOR

Syracuse. SIcllly, April 18- Tra
vellers arriving here from Asia Minor 
say that the situation In Smyrna Is 
terrible. Bands of Mussulman bri
gands are committing all kinds 
outrages, pillaging, burning property 
killing and taking hostages. The peo
ple bringing this report state that 
the Europeans In. Smyrna urgently 

ihe assistance of the Unltted Sta-

yratera, or aay otbdr aid tho TTnlted 
BUtae can give ibaa.

London. April If— A Snlonlki 
•pondeat of the Dally lInU states 

that all efvlllaa tahabltaaU of Smyr
na have left tbo dty for tho bitorior. 
la tbo azpeetntioB of tbo nlUed Seat 
laitdtng n toroe them. The ganl-

Uou tor defohdo on botog r

Phone*: Dcy 149, niflht 999 or 9.
Taxicabs and automobiles for hire night or d«y. 
Taxicabs meet all boats and trains.
Runs made anvwhere on Vancouver Island.
Special rates for picnic and excuraion partied.

Jloskins & Combatley
Proprietor*.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. QuenneiUSons

FRED a Fcro
Fire Insurance Agent 

Real Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listings 

Church St, opp. Opera

ones phone It*. i

iibiiaiw
The Undertaker

B. a K. Canadian Wheat riakaa 
Rolled Data. etc., always troah mado 
on Vaneonver UlanJ. We alM «arry 
the celebrated Purity Flonr, B. d E. 
Flour. Gold Seal Floar. all mado 
from the best hard Caaadlaa vhoot 
Wa also carry U. * K. eUdi tooda 
tannara’ aeeds. ferUUaore. M thOM 
goods are not *I.at they are w*oo- 
santed you gei yonr manor bA 
Phono wnrebonao. Brndemoo-Eor

J. E MoOBBGOR

D. J. Jenkin’s
CTndwrtaking PAriow

Phone 124
1. Sand 6 BMticnltTMt

McAdie
Th# UndartAk«r

Phone 180 Al’ertSt



rnMOAT, APRrt W, 1»1B.

HAII! VERMIN
n U B«t row t>«tt wbm th« II 
AlttTM km kwr Tormtii. u 
tte mu* «Ma wc ]tab>« to gM 
tbMi w*m ttw M* to Mm* 
vablte plM*. bnt it la roar 
towt If r*« «- *ot tmiekir ru 
tbatr Im*4i of Oil- pwt.

Mr. WUUaa ■am>MB tht Cor&tah 
t wlU »raoch to tha St. Aa<

draw'a Pratbrierlan ehureb baxi Sos- 
dar BBorote* at U o'clock 
oordlallr torlud.

I. kaa 0* color. Ukorotoro It 
loot bo aoea ob tba hood. 
ttW baa It aar objeetioo-

aad saroir WUa tba Tormli
SS eealB the bodtio.

A, C. Van Houten

emembar 1S8 It roa waat aa 
aoto rida.

Mr. H. Hortiog. proprietor of tba 
Amaricaa Tallora and Cleanera Ea- 
uwiahmanl of Haatlnga atreat. Van- 
oontrar, la to tba citr today to nuka 
tooalrlaa aa to tha opentof for a Na- 
BalDO branch of bla baatoaaa.

BREFm
■■■■■kni m If roa vaat aa

■MhHSa ^ tt

ar. W. P. KMioia. of the Katlaaal
- ■■piiiniBl Ooataaay. waa la tha 

«r Mat malBS ea a baatoaaa trip.

Badoa PoaaU Olrl OaMaa ptaaaa 
alt^ a MOttas at Mr*. Waatwood'a 
heaa* oa Wadaaaday at 4:M for flrat 
aM taaidL L NEW.

Mr. Scott of Victoria, owner of tha 
Vaadoma block, arrtred on tba noon 
train today on bailoeai In connection 
with the alterations now aolng on 
this block.

.Nanaimo Allilatlea still have a 
.aaaoe to win the Island Loague 
aarla*. provldod they win th* next 
two aamaa. Those Will both be play- 
ad on the local cricket croonds.

Don’t ask lor 'to*." apeeiaty 
"SALAOA” and avoid the rUk of 
aautog old. dnsty ton,- sold tor Uia 
sake of extra profit. Oanaroas i 
pie to prove onr superiority to any
one not at present nalng "SALADA." 
Address postal to “8ALADA," Toron
to. and say whether yon as* black, 
mixed or green tea and at what 
price.

Mr. Aton T.toimartek "tha popolar 
MllMliliii ad tka BOn 
rafmad attar a two wa

Bi X-or-wna mu ■ gn
Oh toe Prteeaas Mary this ■

i tow daya wlU trtaMa to

WJIII”'nm

Oaorc* Adoto Pabtoa «C
Tito Mjiwnwu Low

■dlth Bloray to
TIm Quilltf or Bwoy

The Perils 

of Pauline

Sieted Seed Potatoes
“Burbank” variety 

Selected from perfect 
hills

$2— per Sack
Geo. S. Pearson & Co,
Particular Qrocera Free Press Block

We are ^enU for and carry the full line of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

Nanaimo Utermry and Athletic Aa- 
itton wUl meat to the clnb Uhrary 

at 8 o'clock oa Thnradny, April 88. 
>rtnat bnalneaa will he tmnaaet-

WANTBO—About tan or flftaen 
ncraa of toad adjaeont to new 
shaft of Padfle Coast Coal Com
pany. WUl pay all cash It eon- 
renieal. Apply personally or by 
post to A. Raffia. So. Welltogton. 
a C, en

5ft REXT OR BAXJi—’l‘W6“^iS5r 
tents for camping at Depnrtere 
Bay ebaap. wood floor and walla, 
dathet good condition, ready for 
naa. Apply P. O. Bex 808. dty. It

NAKAX

tbe Fire HaU on Wednesday after- 
at 8:80 o’doek for the pnrposa 

of attending the tunaral of tha tote 
Crosaan.

A
Tha offleera and members of Dorie 

Lodge No. 18 A. F. and A. M. ere 
renneeted to meet to the lodge room, 

'neoday afumoon at 8:80 tor the 
wee of attending the fnnernl of 
tote brother ynmea Crosaan. 

Members of Ashlar Lodge Ne. 8 and 
TtolUng brethren are reapaettnUy In
vited to ettend.

OEO. A. BEATTIE, W. M.

Worm Romedy 
Louga Pmlnt ......
Kroup Remedy___
Hoof Ointment-----
Den Patch Llnlpient

2S0

;:'^.ob andi2.oo

:::::::::::::::

Three Boxes Cured 
His Rheumatism.

It coit Mr. Mbore itother just $I Wl 
to be cared of chronic lUirumtli.m 
from which he had luflcred for 
veani. Juat three boxe* of GIN 
'ril.LS at 60c a box. completely 
cured him and to-day he baa not a 
aign of Rheumatiam.

N«*«rx.o.t. .tpraawc

lefiry GmViIU.
tnrhahAl s ba>* anJ »tlrr Ukirtif lhe»v, 
reek. K.g«4ihAt ll-TfAve him rrl.rt 
P« punrhAbcd three ma>re bosh* •hW h

were lH« mean* oicwit r him. Hr »e iww a

PILLS

Oall Cure................
Oellc Cure..............
Condition Powder..

Call, Write or Phone.

VANCOUVER MULING & GRAIN CO., LIMIIED
Nanaimo i^ch, 4. M. Shields, Manager.

P. 0. Do.\ 841. ' Phones 30S and 533.

Prices That Talk!
Swift's or White Lilly Lard 3 lbs., 45c; 5 lbs., 76c; 10 

Ibs.f1.46.

Thompson, Gowie ftStockwell
Young Block Victoria Orescent

Paisley Cleaning£»DyeWorks

L o. O. F.
. Offlesra and members of Black 
Diamond Lodge No. B. I. O. O. F. are 
reqneatod to meet to the lodge room 
on Wedaeodny afternoon at 8:45 for 
tba pnrposa of attending tbe fnnaral 
of onr deoeaaed brother James Croa- 
ana. Vtolltag brothers are respect
fully invited to attend.

W. CARMICHAEU N. Q.

Brumpton Finally Decides

to Close Out 

Entire Stock
of Men's and Boys* Cloth
ing and Boots and Shoes 
Sale Starts in Real Earnest

When this tale opened a week ago last Saturday 
we Intended to only run It 13 days, but the 
has been greater than we expected. Hei.^, ,»r 
Crumpton has decided to close out the entire stock of 
Men’s and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Boots and 
Shoes; also ladles’and children’s shoes. And the bar
gains will be still greater from Urn* to Ume, so come 
back often, you won’t be dleappointad.

This sale proves beyond a doubt that honest adver- 
tising pays for Instead of shoppers, our lookers have 
all turned Into buyers and boosters for the store— 
and have marvelled at the low pricee and big savings.

*'■“ >™«
We are selling men’s f16 suits for $8.45, and $86 

sulU for $17.60, and extra panU for $1.46 a pair. 
Women’s shoes worth $4.60 we are selling at $2.30 
Men’s 26o work sox selling now at elx pair for a 

dollar.
Men’s $3 HaU we are closing out at $2 each.
Yet, and women’s fancy evening or afternoon 

dresses up to $26 we are closing out for $5. Just see 
our windows, they will convince you.

Menfs Pit Shoes at $2.45. You know what you have 
to pay elsewhere. And men’s capes up to 76c, ws 
are closing out at 25c each.

Hurry while the picking is good—you will be s 
prised.

1 NOTIf m TO LOC.AL SAILORS
FROM MARINE DEI'APp-ME.VT ^

The marine department ha* been 
notified that the work of altering tbe 
fog eignal* at First Narrow* Ilght- 
liou*e. Vancouver harbor, has been 
completed.

T1 i ■ nm now gives eight blasts a 
mtou;e o. 1 \t, (;eonds duration each 
dnriiis foggy weather.

A. . It. Wllby. district engineer 
- the marine department, has arrlv-.
•d at Cape Mudge to superintnd tbe ! 
placing of the new reinforced eon-1 
crele-atghthouse-rcentty Authorised \ 

at point, it Is anticipated that i 
Ighehouse will be complete to i 
seka Md ready for operation to i 

June. It has been Incorrectly suted i 
that this will do away with the last > 
of the stationary lights on the coast ' 
of British Columbia. Ofticiala of the '
Marine Department point out that 
there are sonrees of stationary lights 
still to operation althongh the de
partment U rapidly doing away with 
them, and the lantema of the Hashing
type will be to use to all the big light j _____________ _________________________ _______

CaprMu'dge "ato ^ speed to slow down when psssing the the wash from a vessel 7otog at hl(h
I Hrotchlea l.edge, Victoria harbor, to speed might Interfere with the set-

The Hayliiirsl Sales Co., closing out the Men s 
Cloth inM Stock for

R.C. BRUMPTON
& COMPANY, LIMITED

avoid doing damage tiA notice was Issued yesterday from 
the marine department, requesting j,,,, „

of high j explanation it may he said that der the work. ■

,A.BXiE
The officer* and membera of Na

naimo Lodge No. 4 will meet at tbe 
lodge roam at 8:46 on Wednesday 
for the porpose of attending the fn- 
aeral of our lata brothera. James 
Crosaan and W. H. Thoba* and W. 
H. Thomas. The funeral of Brother 
Creman will take place from the 
family resldanoe at 1:80 p. m. and 
that of Brother Thomaa from the 
family residence at 4:80 p. m.

By order of tbe C. C.
W. H. JONES. K. of R. and 8

F. a B.
Members of Nanatoto Aerih No. 16, 

Fraternal Order of Eagles, are re- 
qaested to meet at the Foreaters’ 
Hall at 8:46 W'l

awato of the tote Brothem Jam< 
Crottoa and W. J. Thomaa.

JAMBS HANDLBN. -Fret.

MBB1A1 „
The omeere and members of tha 
Irtem Rebekah Lodge are reqnested 

to meet to tbe lodge room at 8:45 
o-doMt OB Wednesday, April 81st. for 
Ua pviMMs Of attending tbe fnaeral 
of o.r tote brother. James Crosaw,.

By Order Noble Grand.

Spencer’s for Good Value
Seepsuckep Crepes at 16c a 

Yard.

Tliis is the Hp|)r«iiieli of the 
sensiiii of wash goo(is. Soer- 
siieker erepe.s are e.xrellent 

'olliiii fahrlr is licrewashing f 
ill aall wanted r 
terns are iiiusll 
designs. The great asset of

jrlr is 
'.s. Tlie .

’ small floralterns are i 
designs. '
these crepes are tlial tliev i 
quire no ironing. .Six inelu-s 
wide, per yard....................... iBc

Madras Brite Bsie
Our range of this popular 

sliorl ciirtHining material is 
repleni«.licd. We can now 
sliow iiiiniertius imtteriis in the 
ecru shade. This sea.sun we 
have the looped ctige, also the 
hem and heading lop edge. .411 
are 'J, inches deep. l*er yard 
20c and......................................26c

Sale of Bloutet thit Week.
Fifteen d.)zen hulies’ white muslin waists and 

blouses, a score or mort* of smart styles to select 
fn.m. Crepes, collon Aoilos. vestings .lawns, and 
Swiss muslins, large variety of little round collars 
with low-neck. Some have a vestee <if pique or vest
ing. sizes are 34. 30 and 38 only. Worth in the reg
ular way from .-i;! to each. .Sale prii-e ... 68c

(iinghams. llio old reliahle 
washing iiMilerial for <lresses. 
shirt waists, and children’s 
wear. The prices arc:

IS’/jC—;\ medium quality 
gingham, fast washing colors, 
in slripo, check and self colors.

I®®—This gingham is in 
fine qiialily. good heavy weight 
large range of patterns, both 
liglil und^dark.

j^col« h Chambrrtys and Zepliyr, 
^xlra fine weave,, best wasliing 

•l"«lily. In checks and also 
self colors.

CurUIn Nets 28o • Yard.
\i y.5c we are showing a 

range of nets and Madras mus
lin that are uneipialled at 
the price. In nets, there arc 
|>lain and figured, some have 
plain selvage edge, others have 
doiihleil si-allopcd borders. 
and 4.5 inclios wide. In Mml- 
ras Muslin wo are still show
ing the same quality as jire- 
viotis. in spite of sharp ad
vances. 41> inches wide, 
yard . . . . ;.................... ,

Wall Paper.
~~ IT joii liave Wall Paper to 

buy, come and see our saiiiides 
a tremendous range to select 
from, .stock carried in oiir 
Vancouver store, can be had 
in a few days’ time. Prices

sold in \jinc,.uver^_____ I

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


